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When the pressure is too low: hypotension in
the elderly
Case study 1 Case study 2

Mr ]L is a 79-year-old patient who has come to the
pbarmacy for a bam/age for his elbow after fallhlg at
home.1 He said that he hadgot out ofhis bed to ansuier the
doorbell. As soon as he got up he startedfeeling lightheaded
and after taking a few steps he fell down . He did not lose
consciousness and did not strike his head 011 the ground.
After falling. his lightheadedness resolued and he was able
to get off the ground. He also reported that he has had
similar, but milder, symptoms f m' the past two months . On
getting up after lying down, he usually sits 011 the edge of
the bedfor a few minutes -until his symptoms resolue an d
tbeu gets up slowly. He has 710t noted al1Y palpitations but
says that he feels weak and tired. His medical conditions
include type 2 diabetes, hypertension, and benign prostatic
hyperplasia. His medications include:

• Aspirin 100mg daily

• Glimepiride 3mg daily

• Metfonnin 500mg twice-dtdly

• QUinapril 1(}mgdaily

• Terazosin 2mg daily.

A 68-year-old man was admitted to hospital with acute
alcohol withdrawal.' On admission, he suffered fron:
a range of p hysiological and psychological symptoms
including malnutrition, incontinence, ataxia, tremors,
and agg;'essille behaviour. A 12-month history of falls
and depression preceded this admission. His recurrent
falls had been attributed to an in creasing intake of
alcohol since the death ofhis wife two years p reviously.
He stated that he took no regular medications. A marked
contrast between lyhlg and standing blood preSStll'e was
quickly identified and he was diagnosed with orthostatic
hyp otension. Subsequent cardiovascular investigations
proued inconclusiue, During the admission a pharmacist
saw him using a glyceryl trinitrate spray, which he told her
he had been p rescribed 12 mouths previously by his GP f or
angina. He had been using it three to four times each daJ
over the past 12 months. The patient was advised to stop
takblg his glyceryl trinitrate spray to see ifhis sympto ms
subsided, which they did, and he was commenced 011 4

beta -blocker for prophylaxis against angina.

TIle previous art icle in thi s column discussed hypertensi
and its management in the elder ly. Equally prob lematic
be hypotension in older pat ients , with the risk of ca .
falls and fractur es, and ischacm ic strokes. Orrhos
(or postural) hypotension, in part icular, is common
the elderly. It occurs in about 15 to 35% of all el
individu als - in 15 to 20% of community-dwelling
about 50% of elderly persons in aged care facilities .:_~ 

prevalence of ort hostatic hypotens ion rises with inc
age. Oddly enough, elderly pati ents with hypertcnsi
at increased risk of also being troubled by hypo rension. _
prevalence of ort hostat ic hypote nsion is higher in
than winter.'

You suggest to M r ]L that he shou ld visit his GP f 07'
assessment ofhis bloodpressU/'e control. Su bsequently, his
blood p l'essure wasfound to be 136/78,m1i Hg with a pulse
of76 while lying down. Afte,' stfllidingfor three minutes,
the blood pressure was 98/68mm Hg and the p ulse was
88/mil1. Cardiovascular examination showed a regula r
rhythm and 710 mU777111rs. all neurological examination, he
had decreased sensation to light touch 071 the soles ofboth
feet. No tremors, nystagmus or gait abnormalities tuere
noted. Serum electrolytes were found to be normal, serum
creatinine was O.1311lmol/L mId the HbA h was 6.8%.
M I']L was diagnosed as hat1ing orthostatic hypotension,
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_ t ; Drugs commonly associated with
- _siatic .~potens ion in the elderly
rvcl ic antidepressants

• ",,-,dilatOrs (e.g. nitr ates)

. rihvpertensivcs and diuret ics

_~·..odopa and dopamin e agonists (e.g, bromocriprine)

.vlpha-adrcnocepror antagonists for benign prostatic
nvperplasia (e.g. tarnsulosin, terazosin)

ildenafil and other phosphodiesterase-type 5 inhibito rs.

Table 2: Non-pharmacological approaches
orthostatic hypotension in the elderlyl.13.,,.

Withdrawing or reducing dosage of poten tially
hypotensive drugs

Avoiding hot showers or exertion in warm environment

Avoiding straining activity

IAdequate fluid intake 1'0 prevenr dehydration

Increasing salt intake, if tolerated

Eating small meals more frequently

Avoiding alcohol

Dr inking caffeine-conrainin g beverages on awakcning and
with meals, if tolerated

Wear ing waisr-high compression stockings

Sleeping in the head-up position

Slowly arising from supine or sitcing position or when
picking someth ing off the floor etc.

Crossing one's legs a few times before arising from supine
or sitt ing position

Bending at the knees if possible and keeping the head
above heart level (squarting posture)

Avoiding bed rest duri ng the day as th is can lead to
deconditioning.

._- - - --- - - ---- ---- - -_._- -

Orthostatic hypo tension is defined as a fall in systolic blood
pressure on standing greater than 20m m Kg or a fall in
diastolic blood pressure of greater tha n lOmm Hg within
three minutes of standing.' Ir may be symptomatic or
asymptomatic . The symptoms can include lighrheadedness,
weakness, cognitive impairment , blurred vision, fatigue and
lethargy, and falls.' ..l Orthostatic hypotension can clearly
limit the elderly person 's auronomy and quality of life."

Several longirudin al studies have examined outcomes
associated with orthostatic hypotension and show n that its
presence is an independent risk facto r for falls, ischaem ic
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stroke, myocard ial infarction and all cause mortality. 1,3-5. 10-14

Furrhermore, the degree of dro p in blood pressure
corresponds linearly to increase in mor tality.':"

'With age our ability to maintain baemadynamic
homeostasis during position changes becomes less effective.
This predisposes elderl), patients to significant changes in
bloodpresSllre uponstanding and orthostatic hypotension. ~

Older people are more vulnerable to hypot ension for
a number of reasons, including decreased baroreceptor
respons iveness, inc reased arteri al stiffness and altered blood
volume regularion.v'" Baroreceptor reflex mechanisms
normally regulate blood pressure by increasing or decreasing
heart rate and vascular resistance in response to transient
decreases or increases in mean arteria l pressure. \'\7ith
advancing age, however , the baroreflex response to blood
pressure changes prog ressively declines , and the risk of
hypotension increases.'

The diminished baroreflex response may be caused partly
by arterial stiffening due co atherosclerosis, which results in
dampening of barorecepto r stretch and relaxation dur ing
changes in arte rial pressu re. The blunted baroreceptor
respon se becomes clinicall y significant when common
hypotensive st resses, such as postural changes, can no longer
be rapidly or completely offset by compensatory increases in
heart rate or in vascula r resistance.

With age, cerebral blood flow decreases. Cerebral
autoregulatory mechanisms usually compensate for acute
reductions in blood pressure. Autoregu lation of cerebral
blood flow is generally maintained with age, except in
persons who have symptomatic ortho static hypotens ion.
Ho wever, chron ic hypertension raises the lowest blood
pressure at which autoregulation can maintain cerebral blood
Row. Below th is level, blood flow may decrease, increasing
the risk of cerebral ischaemia. Because of age- and disease
related (e.g. atherosclerosis) decreases in cerebral blood
flow, elderly patients are vulnera ble to cerebral ischaemia
(transient ischaemic attacks or stroke) and syncope if blood
pressure decreases.'

'Th e elderly are also more likely to possess medical
conditions, includ ing conges tive heart failure, arrhythmias,
Parkinson's disease and diabetes mellitus (via auto nomic
neuropathy), or be taking medications (T able 1) that can
cont ribu te to orthostatic hyp orension .' :" :" In our cases, the
alpha-adrenoceptor antagonist , terazosin, and excessive use
of nitrate the rapy were imp licated .

Non-pharmacological approaches (T able 2), including
the elimination of any contributo ry factors, the patient 's
educat ion , slow posit ion change , increased fluid and sodium
intake , compression stockings" and elevation of the head
of the bed, form the basis of the initial management of
orthost atic hypotension.1..l,4.9.,o.'l
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'When assessing orthostatic hypotension in the elderly.
drug treatment should alioays be reviewed. Whenever
possible, antihypertensive dmgs should be discontinued.
and the dosages ofessentialdmgs should be reduced. .,

In hypertensive individuals with no pre-treatmenr orthostatic
hypotension, the use of antihypertensive medication can
be safe and lead to a low risk of developing orthosta tic
hypotension.' In individuals with pre-treatment orthostatic
hypotension or who develop orthostatic hypotension
while on antihypertensive medications there should be
preferential and careful use of antihypertensive classes that
are less likely to exacerbate postu ral blood pressure changes
(e.g, ACE inhibitors, angiotensin-receptor antagonists and
beta-blockers) . It has been shown that the judicious use of
antihypertensive drug therapy helps regulate blood pressure
flucmations and actually improves orthostatic hyporenslon.'"
Careful management of electrolyte disturbance can decreasethe
risk of developingorthostatic hypotension with diuretic use.'

For persistent, symptomatic orthostatic hypotension not
respond ing to these methods, pharmacological treatment
with lludrocortisone or pseudoephedrine should be tried.1,3.' .10

Pharm acological treatment is aimed at increasing plasma
volume and prevent ing plasma pooling . Fludrocortisone, a
synthetic mine ralo-corticoid. is used as a first line agent. It
causes sodium retent ion and thus increases plasma volume.
It also enhances sensitivity of blood vessels to circulating
carecholamines.' The start ing dosage is 0.1mg orally daily,
increasing to 0.2mg daily if needed. Hig her doses might be
necessary but are associated with increased risk of mineralo
cort icoid adverse effects." Potassium supplementation might
be required , particularly at higher dosages. There is also the
risk of precipita ting heart failure in peop le with impaired
myocardial functio n du e to expansio n of the intr avascular
fluid volume."

Pseudoe phedrine (30-60mg three times daily) could be
used alone or with Audrocort isone. It is con traind icated in
ischacmic heart disease. Adverse efFects include agitation,
tremulous ness, decreased appetite, dry mou th and urina ry
retention in men."

Most people will have a reasona ble response to lifestyle
adjustment, Audro cortisone andlor pseudoephedrine.
In resistant cases oth er opti ons can include octrcotidc,
dihydroergotamine, no n-steroidal anti-inflammato ry drugs.
erythropoietin and desrnopressln. l-'.•.lo.13

'The goals of treatment are to improve symptoms and to
make the patient as ambulatory as possible rather than
trying to achieve arbitrary blood pm sure goals. With
proper evaluation and management, the occurrence of
adverseevents, includingfalls, fracture.[unctional decline,
and myocardial ischaemia, can be significantly reduced. ~

With the ageing population and the more aggressive use of
card iovascular agents in the management of hypertension
and heart failure, the problem of orthostatic hypotension will
be encountered much more frequenrly. ' Drugs are a major
cause of orthostatic hypotensio n,":" and pharmacists have
an important role to play in warning patients and carers of
the potential for ort hostatic hypotension , monitoring for its
occurrence and assessing risk when performing medication
reviews.

Professor GregoryPeterson
Unit for Medication Outcomes Research and Education.
School of Prenrecv. Universityof Tasrr.ania.
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